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rebuilt village website ushers in new level of communications

 Nearly a year later, we’re excited to 
launch a completely redeveloped 

southelgin.com with capabili�es and features 
previously unavailable.  The Village teamed 
with Revize, Inc. - a website development 
company specializing in municipal/township 
sites. 
 With input and direc�on from Village 
staff, Revize developed a custom site to meet 
our current (as well as long-term) needs. 
Please see the graphic on page two for more 
details about your new southelgin.com!

During the polar vortex last winter, an 
emergency warming shelter was established, 
Parks & Rec programs were canceled, a water 
main broke and we couldn’t share any of 
these news items on the home page of our 
website. We were trapped with a templated 
web design that couldn’t be altered. We 
vowed to make improvements. 

Con�nued on Page 2
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utility bills: a New format provides more useful information

Auto-payment options for your utility bill
An update to our online payment so�ware now requires users to create an account to pay 
u�lity bills online. Visit southelgin.com. Hover on RESIDENTS and select Payment Center 
from the drop down menu. Have your Account Number and Name exactly as it appears 
on your bill and select Create User Profile. You will be prompted to provide a username, 
password and email address. You will receive an email to confirm your email address and 
finish crea�ng your account. If you prefer paying via automa�c withdrawal from a bank 
account, visit southelgin.com. Hover on RESIDENTS and select Forms & Applica�ons. 
Please print, complete and submit the Automa�c U�lity Bill Payment Authoriza�on Form. 
Ques�ons? Call Village Hall at 847-742-5780 and we're happy to help!

Ÿ If a resident regularly receives mul�ple water bills, they will now come in one envelope.

Ÿ In case of previous overpayment(s), the Account Messages sec�on will read: CREDIT 
BALANCE. DO NOT PAY

Beginning December 2019, your u�lity bill will arrive in an envelope instead of a fold 
and seal bill. There are even bigger changes on the inside:
Ÿ A sec�on indica�ng Consump�on History for the previous three years

Ÿ For residents who have enrolled in auto-payments via a bank account, the Account 
Messages sec�on will read: BALANCE DUE WILL BE BANK DRAFTED. And in the 
amount enclosed it will read: AUTO PAY.

Ÿ If this is a duplicate bill for a landlord, the Account Messages will read:  DUPLICATE 
BILL, DO NOT PAY

The new look U�lity Bill provides
a wide-array of new informa�on for

South Elgin residents and businesses.

Drop Down Menus
Hover above the header 
op�ons and a drop down 
selec�on of quick links 
appears. Be�er yet, the 
header bar remains visible 
on screen no ma�er how far 
down you scroll!

Whether it’s a traffic 
accident, weather 
emergency or urgent 
deadline, this box will share 
important news you should 
know.

Pop-up Alert

Even More to Know
Ÿ The annual investment in this new site is comparable to the Village’s last web provider: $4900 vs. $4300 previously

Ÿ Thank you for your pa�ence. As we build this site, you might discover quirks, missing links, etc. Please no�fy 
cpierce@southelgin.com with any issues you discover as you use southelgin.com.

Ÿ Get immediate access to online registra�on for Parks & Rec programs at www.southelgin.com/registra�on

Keep Scrolling
Whether you’re viewing on a 
monitor, tablet or mobile phone, 
the home page is literally more 
than first meets the eye. Keep scrolling for more quick links, a Report a Concern 
feature, a calendar of upcoming events and more highlighted news stories!

Genuine South Elgin Images
Our old home page featured a 
photo of a generic river. Not our 
Fox River. The slideshow of 
images on our new site are 
from right here in the Village!

Click the blue icon and choose 
to enlarge the text for easier 
viewing.

Enlarge the Text
Share the News
See something you’d like to 
share on your social media 
page? Click this blue icon!

getting to know the  southelgin.comnew

Still building 
a better site

Keep visi�ng southelgin.com and you’ll con�nue to see improvements and new features, such 
as eNo�fy where you’ll be able to select the kind of Village news you’d like to receive via text or 
email (weather alerts, road closures, etc). Soon we’ll launch an Android/iOS-friendly mobile app 
too! Stay tuned!
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SEPD Earns Award from
fallen officer group
The par�cipants in Midwest COPS 
(Concerns of Police Survivors) Walk who 
trek 25 miles along the Fox River Trail 
one weekend every summer share one 
tragic bond: they are the children, 
spouses, parents and friends of fallen 
Illinois officers. Their efforts raise funds 
to provide camps and counseling for 
other families facing the same 
heartbreak. Each year, South Elgin Police 
Department (SEPD) coordinates a huge 
welcoming for these walkers: a pathway 
of waving USA flags, bagpipes and drums 
of the Emerald Society, a full lunch 
spread, kind words of encouragement 
and more. For these efforts, the SEPD 
was selected to receive the Illinois 
Chapter - COPS Eternal Flame Award. 
SEPD thanks South Elgin Fire District, 
residents and Village staffers who help 
make this event a successful tribute to 
the family and friends of fallen officers. 
The 2020 walk is scheduled for the 
weekend of June 12. Follow 
facebook.com/southelgin for more 
details.
 

Residents should know South Elgin Public Works does NOT clear snow and ice on state or county 
roads. These roads include Randall Road, McLean Boulevard, Bowes Road, Illinois Route 31 and 
Stearns Road. Contact the Illinois Department of Transporta�on (630-584-4360) or Kane County 
Department of Transporta�on (630-584-1170) for any ques�ons about these roads.

Ÿ Always follow manufacturer's instruc�ons when using a turkey fryer.

Ÿ Keep real Christmas trees fresh and fully watered. A�er the holidays, Christmas 

trees can be placed curbside for normal trash pick-up.

Ÿ Ensure holiday light strings are not frayed or overloading circuits.

Ÿ Adopt a fire hydrant this winter. Clearing the snow from your nearby fire hydrant 

can provide valuable, speedy access in case of an emergency.

Ÿ Snow-cleared sidewalks provide safe walkability for school children and neighbors.

Ÿ Shop local. South Elgin retailers support local organiza�ons, and their success 

provides sales tax revenue to fund public infrastructure projects.

Ÿ Cold weather increases water main breaks. If you spot water bubbling up along the 

street, please call Public Works at 847-695-2742.

SEASONAL REMINDERS

Ÿ The storage of recrea�onal vehicles is prohibited in front yards and driveways from 
November 1 through March 31.

Ÿ Roadway safety is the Public Works Department's main concern during weather 
emergencies. When road condi�ons become hazardous, heavily traveled streets are 
top priority. Once the main streets are cleared, crews remove snow and ice from 
secondary streets, cul-de-sacs and dead end streets.

Winter has arrived
When driving, stay 200 feet behind 
a snow plow

Please shovel driveway snow to the side
and not into the street

Parking on Village streets is prohibited
for 24 hours after a two inch snowfall

Questions? Call South Elgin Public Works
at 847-695-2742

The South Elgin Police Department welcomes three new officers to the Village: Dan 
Taylor earned a Sociology degree from Northern Illinois University with a minor in 
Criminology.  He worked previously as a Telecommunicator with Elgin Police 
Department. Evan Woodward has Sociology and Criminology degrees from the 
University of Iowa, and an MBA from Roosevelt University.  He previously worked as a 
police officer for the Village of Sleepy Hollow. Bre� Sarnecke has an associate degree 
from Joliet Junior 
College and is 
pursuing his 
bachelor's degree 
online with Arizona 
State University. He 
was previously 
employed as a Rehab 
Technician with ATI 
Physical Therapy.

Three Officers join South Elgin Police Department

Woodward SarneckeTaylor

Historic commission ornament
honors doxey homestead
The Heritage Commission will 
commemorate the historic Doxey family 
homestead. Every year since 2002, the 
Commission has produced a beau�fully 
cra�ed, hand-painted and limited 
edi�on resin ornament featuring a 
building of significance in South Elgin. 
Call Village Hall (847-742-5780) for 
updated informa�on. 
Ornament purchases 
benefit the 
Heritage 
Commission and 
cost $20 each. 
Previous year’s 
ornaments are 
s�ll available 
for $15 each.
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Registration for 2020-21 
Preschool opens in February

Daddy Daughter Princess Ball

PRESCHOOL REGISTRATION occurs on 
two separate dates: Saturday, 
February 1 from 9-10am for returning 
students, and Saturday, February 8 
from 9-10am for new students. 
Please bring a $35 non-refundable 
deposit and a copy of the child’s birth 
cer�ficate to the Municipal Annex (1 
W State Street) at �me of registra�on.

PRESCHOOL INFORMATION MEETING 
takes place Saturday, February 1 from 
10-11:30am at the Municipal Annex. 
This informa�onal session is geared 
for new students, and those 
interested in a�ending our preschool 
program but may have ques�ons. Join 
the teachers for an informa�ve sit 
down and take �me to view the 
classrooms and ask any ques�ons. We 
will cover our curriculums, class 
structure, and program features. 

An opportunity awaits your child to 
learn and develop age appropriate 
benchmarks through a fun and 
engaging atmosphere. Preschool Pals 
offers a nurturing, safe environment 
which fosters curiosity. The program 
and curriculum emphasizes social and 
emo�onal skills; children will engage 
in everyday ac�vi�es including, 
reading, wri�ng, art, music, math, 
Science, small/large motor ac�vi�es, 
drama�c play, circle �me and group 
discussions. 

More details in the Winter/Spring 
Parks & Recrea�on program guide or 
call 847-622-0003.

Hey dad, treat your girl(s) to a night out. 
Cra�s, pictures, DJ, balloon ar�st, dessert 
table, drinks and a printed photo will make 
for a memorable evening. Join the fun, 
Saturday, February 8 from 7-9pm. 

 $12 for each addi�onal child

Age:   3-12 years old

Fee:   $45 R/$50 NR (per couple)

Sec�on #:  43602-01

Loca�on:  Corron Elementary School
Loca�on:  St. Charles Bowl
Age:   Grades K-6

  $16 for each addi�onal child
Sec�on #:  53601-01

Mom and son(s), join us for a night of 
bowling, Friday, March 6 from 7-9pm at 
St. Charles Bowl. Pizza, dessert, prize 
drawings and friendly compe��on!

Fee:   $40 R/$48 NR (per couple)

Harlem wizards return to south elgin
South Elgin Police, Fire, Parks & Rec and local teachers will 
ba�le the Harlem Wizards February 21 at Kenyon Woods 
Middle School beginning at 7pm. The FUNda�on event 
supports recrea�onal opportuni�es for residents of the 
Village. Tickets are available at the Municipal Annex, from 
FUNda�on members or via SEFUNda�on.org. Advance 
�ckets are $15 each. Tickets at the door cost $18 each. 
Doors open at 6pm for this enjoyable evening of trick 
hoops and alley oops!

Snow Tubing Trip
Thurs., January 2 from 5-9:30pm
Grades 4-8 at Villa Olivia
$42 R/$52 NR   Section #: 43701-01

Mom son bowling & Pizza

To register for South Elgin Parks and Recrea�on Programs
please visit: southelgin.com/registra�on
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Calendar of Events

1 Preschool Informa�onal Mee�ng

3 Village Board Mee�ng - 7 pm

February

17 Administra�ve Offices Closed

2 Village Board Mee�ng - 7 pm

19 Planning & Zoning - 7 pm

January

16 Village Board Mee�ng - 7 pm

23 Winter Break Camp begins

December

6 Village Board Mee�ng - 7 pm

 Gail Borden South Elgin- 9:30 am

20 Administra�ve Offices Closed

 (open to public) - 10 am

18 Planning & Zoning - 7 pm

 Deadline

13 Coffee with the Mayor at 

13 Winter Break Camp Registra�on

15 Planning & Zoning

5 Special Events Commi�ee - 6:30 pm

8 Preschool Registra�on Opens

 (new students) - 9 am

8 Special Events Commi�ee - 6:30 pm

21 Village Board Mee�ng - 7 pm

28 Recrea�on Board Mee�ng - 7 pm

1 Administra�ve Offices Closed

1 Preschool Registra�on Opens 

 (returning students only) - 9 am

8 Daddy Daughter Dance

18 Village Board Mee�ng - 7 pm

24 Village Bd Budget Workshop - 6pm

24 Administra�ve Offices Closed

25 Administra�ve Offices Closed

25 Recrea�on Board Mee�ng - 7 pm

Visit www.southelgin.com/specialevents  

or call 847-742-5780 for details.

Whether you’re a dental hygienist, hair stylist, restaurant host, bank teller or 
mechanic, you will interact with customers facing memory issues and cogni�ve 
impairments. Gail Borden Librarians are trained to teach South Elgin businesses how 
to become a Demen�a-Friendly Business! 

A social 
opportunity for 
persons with early-stage 
Alzheimers and demen�a. 
Second Tuesday of the month from 
4-5:30pm at IHOP, 101 S Randall, Elgin.  

Gail borden offers dementia-friendly training for businesses

 The success of the census depends on 

everyone's par�cipa�on. In early 2020, 

Census surveys will be mailed to every 

address in South Elgin. You will have three 

op�ons for responding: by mail, by phone 

or online. In fact, the 2020 Census marks 

the first �me you will have the op�on to 

respond online. You can even respond on 

your mobile device.

Census 2020 is coming! Once a decade, 

America comes together to count every 

resident in the United States. It counts our 

popula�on and households, providing the 

basis for reappor�oning 

congressional seats and 

distribu�ng more than $675 

billion in federal and state 

funds to support vital 

programs like educa�on, employment,  

transporta�on and health care.

 Federal law protects your census

why the 2020 US Census matters to south elgin

 For more informa�on, visit:  

h�ps://2020census.gov/en.html

response. Your answers can only be 

used to produce sta�s�cs.

 You may see census takers in your 

neighborhood. They are working to 

verify addresses, collect 

responses, distribute 

census materials, and 

conduct quality checks. 

If someone visits your 

home to collect informa�on for the 

2020 Census, you can do the following 

to verify their iden�ty. First, check to 

make sure that they have a valid ID 

badge, with their photograph, a US 

Department of Commerce watermark, 

and an expira�on date. If you s�ll have 

ques�ons about their iden�ty, call 911 

for a police officer to be dispatched to 

your neighborhood.

Memory Cafe

To learn more about demen�a-friendly training or the Memory Cafe, contact Glenna 
Godinsky: ggodinsky@gailborden.info or call 847-289-5848 

The South Elgin Community Development Department and South Elgin 
Economic Development (SEED) welcome the following businesses to 
the Village as of November 15, 2019:

Ÿ Wayfair - 100 Bowes Road (Warehouse and Distribu�on)

Welcome new businesses to south elgin

Ÿ  Spring Cleaners - 1285 Spring Street (Dry Cleaning Service)
Ÿ  Humble Homies  - 339 N McLean Blvd (Ta�oo Parlor)
Ÿ  Midwest Plas�c Product Corp - 1640 Shanahan Dr (Machine/Fabricate Plas�c &  Steel)

Ÿ  Mice Terminators Inc - 1000 W Spring Street (Pest Control)
Ÿ  Julie’s - 806 N LaFox Street (Bar/Tavern/Gaming)

For future South Elgin business inquiries: SEED, PO Box 678, South Elgin, IL 60177 

Ÿ  Famous Street Ta�oo - 1365 N LaFox Street (Ta�oo Parlor)
Ÿ  G&J Tax Service - 1000 W Spring Street Unit B (Tax Service)

Ÿ  Direct Supply, Inc. - 800 Schneider Drive (Warehouse Supplies Distribu�on)

Ÿ 847-742-SEED (7333)   seedsouthelgin.com contact@seedsouthelgin.com

Online retailer, Wayfair opened their South Elgin 
warehouse and distribu�on center in September 
2019. The 150,000 square foot facility employs 
approximately 50 posi�ons, while delivery 
drivers will bring added business to local fuel 
sta�ons and restaurants.

Photo courtesy Dan Barker @ flybychicago.com
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Mee�ng residents of all ages and interests. I just talked with a group of Scouts, and 
it was such as pleasure. The Scouts sat in the Village Trustees' seats, and were able 
to bang the gavel and ask me ques�ons. I remind kids to keep their minds open to 
what life offers. When I was their age, I never imagined being a Mayor one day. 

Please tell us about a recent win for the Village of South Elgin?

 President Ward and his wife Nancy are married with five 
children, and he has called South Elgin home since 1988. When 
not presiding over Board mee�ngs and a�ending community 
events, Steve Ward owns Ralph's Barber Shop in Elgin (his 
father, Ralph Ward, originally owned the namesake shop), where he has cut hair 
since 1977. President Ward took �me in November to answer a few ques�ons:

Our Village President (and our Barber-in-Chief), Steve Ward has 
served the Village of South Elgin since 1992 as a member of the 
Planning & Zoning Commission (1992 – 2001), Village Trustee 
(2001 – 2013) and current Village President since 2013. 

What's a rewarding aspect of your role most people don’t know about?

I really wanted a mini-bike. We got underwear every year, so a mini-bike was way 
beyond real expecta�ons. My mom worked at a clothing store, so we knew to  
open the boring, clothing-sized boxes first, and then get to the fun stuff. While 
there was never a mini-bike, “Santa” was always generous to us.

The Village Light will happily include ques�ons for the Village President submi�ed 
by residents of South Elgin. Please email ques�ons to: cpierce@southelgin.com.

       NOTE: Stop by the South Elgin branch of Gail Borden Public Library, January 
13 from 9:30-10:30am and chat with Steve Ward and other Village reps.

Rebuilding the por�on of McLean between Spring and Stearns has been one of the 
Village's goals for years. The road is in terrible condi�on. It’s a raceway where the 
two lanes merge into one. The wooden fences along there don't provide much of a 
sound barrier. It needs a traffic light at North Lancaster and a designated walking, 
biking trail instead of using the shoulder of the road. When we learned in October 
that IDOT will invest more than $12 million to make these long-needed 
improvements, it was like Christmas had come early.
 Note: With engineering and other aspects to finalize, we an�cipate the 

project will begin during fall 2020. Drawings, details and more will be shared 
via the Village's website, social media and printed materials.

Speaking of Christmas, what did your childhood wish list look like?

A Little Off the Top

3 Questions for the Village President

127 S McLean Boulevard

Monday, January 13 
9:30-10:30 am

Drop in for complimentary coffee, 
donut and chat with Village President, 
Steve Ward:

Gail Borden 

COFFEE WITH THE MAYOR

South Elgin Branch
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